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I have been young, and now I amI have been young, and now I am
old, yet I have I not seen theold, yet I have I not seen the

righteous forsaken, nor his seedrighteous forsaken, nor his seed
begging bread.begging bread.    
-Psalms 37:25-Psalms 37:25
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etty Jo Moore Jones was born January 6th, 1943, to Mr. W.T.  Moore and Ms.   Tressie  Moore
in Minden Louisiana.   Betty graduated from Webster High School in 1961 in Minden La.  Betty
attended  Mt. Calm Baptist Church and later after moving to Houston united with Mt. Bethel

Missionary Baptist Church in 1964 where she sang in the choir and served as Deaconess
faithfully.

James Jones Sr.  met Betty Jo Moore in the Shiny area of Minden La., and he asked if he could
walk her home, and that would initially begin the journey of 58 years of marriage. 1962 they

were married and shortly thereafter moved to Houston.   To this union four boys were born: 
 James O. Jones Jr.,   Gregory W. Jones Sr., Tracy J.  Jones, Gerry L. Jones.  This would be the

highlight of her life, her sons, cooking, sewing, and a green thumb.  Her down-home Southern
cooking will be truly missed, along with her pleasant spirit which always made everyone felt

welcome.
Betty loved being surrounded by her sons, grandchildren, her family, friends, and extended
family.  She would never miss a birthday, or the opportunity to spoil her grandchildren, she

always offering a listening ear, or a kind word and words of comfort.
She was preceded in death by her son Gregory W. Jones Sr.,  her mother Ms. Tressie Moore,

father  Mr. W.T. Moore,  Grandmother Mattie Vance,  2 Aunts Ms. Bobbie Jean Cunningham,
Dezeria Vance, her   Sister Emma Jean Gibson, Brother  B.W.  Walker.

She leaves to cherish her memory her husband James O. Jones Sr., James O. Jones Jr. (Sherry),  
Anita Jones (wife of Gregory Jones),  Tracy J. Jones (Mia),  Gerry L. Jones (Tanya), Georgia

Moore (Sister), host of grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and beloved family and friend. 
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Those special memories of you will always
bring a smile

if only I could have you back for just a
little while

Then we could sit and talk again just like
we used to do 

you always meant so very much and
always will do too

The fact that you're no longer here will
always cause me pain

but you're forever in my heart 
until we meet again

Loving TributeLoving Tribute
Until We Meet Again...

 

Forever Yours 
= James Jones Sr.



Dear Mama...
Mom, thank you for 57 years of raising me
with love, sincerity, and tenderness.  You
held our hands for a short while, but your
heart will be with us forever.   I’m proud
of the work you have done on earth you

were a blessing to many.  You are my First
Friend and my First Flower that will

Bloom FOREVER.
Rest In Power Mother 
Your 1st Born James Jr.

Greg, I have loved you since I was
14.  I loved you in childhood, life,
and the birth of our children.  I

loved your mother and I am
grateful that you and your mother

are together again.  
Love, 

Wife of Greg
 

You never said I’m leaving.
Mama, you never said Goodbye.
You were gone before I knew it, 

and only God knows why.
So many time I’ve needed you the past

days I’ve just cried
If love alone could have saved you

You never would have died
In life, I loved you dearly,

In death I love you still
Forever is a long time, But that's how long

I’ll love you, Mama…. Until we meet
again…

Your 3rd son Tracy Jerod
 

To my Sweet, Beautiful, Loving, and Caring Mother, Words cannot
express the emptiness I am and feeling at this very moment. 

 Feelings of sadness, emptiness, disparity, but not LONELINESS
because I know God is with me.  I feel comfort in knowing that you

are in Heaven resting in the arms of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ.  I thank God for allowing me to have 51 incredible years of

life with you.  You were my best friend who I could call at any given
time.  When you called the phone rang differently.  Sometimes we
would talk on the phone for hours.  Most of our conversation was

filled with laughter and joking but always ended with some form of
wisdom and knowledge that I can feed off for the rest of my life.   
Thank you for being a mother to my wife Tanya.  Being that you
knew she lost her mother at an early age you stepped right in and

made her your daughter immediately.  Heaven has truly gained an
angel. 

This is not goodbye but see you later!
Love Always, 

Your baby boy Gerry 
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ServiceService

  

Prelude Soft MusicPrelude Soft Music
  

ProcessionalProcessional
  

Musical SelectionMusical Selection
  

Scriptures ..............................................................MinstersScriptures ..............................................................Minsters            
            (Old Testament)(Old Testament)
            (New Testament)(New Testament)

Prayer……………........................................................ Pastor BuggsPrayer……………........................................................ Pastor Buggs
  

Solo ...................................................................Ebony & Jarius JonesSolo ...................................................................Ebony & Jarius Jones
  

Acknowledgments and Resolutions ................................................Mia JonesAcknowledgments and Resolutions ................................................Mia Jones                        
  

Reading of Obituary SilentlyReading of Obituary Silently  
  

Expression/ Remarks (limited to 3 minutes)Expression/ Remarks (limited to 3 minutes)
          

          As a Friend.........................................................................................As a Friend.........................................................................................    Sis. DrumgoleSis. Drumgole
        

Solo ............................................................................................................Sis. JordanSolo ............................................................................................................Sis. Jordan
EulogyEulogy      ........................................................................................Pastor Donald........................................................................................Pastor Donald

ShelvinShelvin
RecessionalRecessional      

  







Honorary PallbearersHonorary Pallbearers
James O. Jones Sr.James O. Jones Sr.                                                                    James O. Jones Jr.James O. Jones Jr.

Tracy J. Jones Tracy J. Jones                                                                                               Gerry L. JonesGerry L. Jones

  

  Active PallbearersActive Pallbearers
Gregory Jones Jr.Gregory Jones Jr.                                                      Daniel B. JonesDaniel B. Jones

Garrison JonesGarrison Jones                                                                        Jarius JonesJarius Jones

EzraEzra    JonesJones                                                                            Kendall JonesKendall Jones

  

  

  

AcknowledgmentsAcknowledgments
Our Season of mourning has been made easier by your many acts of

kindness and a renewed strength made possible by your prayers and

concerns.  Words cannot express the comfort you have given to us in

our time of bereavement.  We thank God for you and ask God's Grace

and mercy upon you always. Special thanks to the Second Mt. Olive

church.

“The Jones Family”

  

Paradise Cemetery South

Pearland, Texas

 

 

C A Dixon III & Sons Funeral Home

205 Fidelity Road

Houston, Texas 77029

713-223-4966

 

Final Arrangements Entrusted ToFinal Arrangements Entrusted To

IntermentInterment


